[New aspects of biosynthesis and metabolism of N-acyldopamines in rat tissues].
Possible biosynthetic pathways of N-acyldopamines in rat tissues were compared. It was shown that an insignificant amount of the conjugation products was formed during the incubation of arachidonic acid and dopamine, whereas the substitution of tyrosine for dopamine resulted in the productive biosynthesis of N-arachidonoyldopamine. The biosynthesis presumably involves several closely conjugated enzymatic stages, and free fatty acids rather than their CoA esters served as the starting substrates. The decarboxylation stage probably precedes the stage of catechol system formation, because N-acetyltyramine (a probable intermediate) was easily oxidized by monophenol monooxygenase to N-acyldopamine, whereas N-acyltyrosine is hydrolyzed under these conditions. Biosynthesis of N-acyldopamines in a cell-free medium was accompanied by their methylation. The possibility of oxidative metabolism of N-acyldopamines, which could serve as co-substrates or inhibitors of different oxidoreductases, was shown for the first time.